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Report of Official Tractor Test No. __I!-S__
Dates of test ._Al1z~_et 5 ~.Jl.\$lllil..t_.l.!I...J.2?~ _
Name. model and rating of tractor __JT::.l·3Cli.Dn....l<C..li..ltclly:..'J4>;QI::-:l:6l~5'- _
Serial No. Engine 3009 Serial No. Chassis __...:·...:IL7u6<J6'-- _
Manufacturer JA.1n.n.eallc.l1.a..Jitee1 & 1AaahlllJl.l:}' Co ..JJ.1n.n.eallol1s. 1:11" 0 e3Qt8.
Tractor cqnipmcnt nscd _./iQ.ll~l:tdel...2.5L_C.a.rb.;-Ji.?L...lI.ll.d.el...llK...Il.agn.lllD...L,---
Style and dimcn~ions of wheel lugB....l~ngl.~...3~~ ....~...J~9~.i_t? ..~_.~~terJ.9. ..~..Qn riml?'-'. _
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RATED LOAD TEST. TEl'f HOURS
h, l~ 7736 I 2.00 546 I 9.6 IKero I 7.16 I5.73 4 201 I SO I 65 I 26.9..... I
MAXIMUM LOAD TF.ST (101.6 ft,)
~q,71 JQS~44 13. 75 1 Kero ~f--a=nr=-I 166 I 73 I 46 ?" a






During thc complete trst consisting of nhout.--.-?.~__......llo11rs running the following oil wa~ m~C'cl:
For the engine, __.._ ..15':. J:nllons of __..llo.b.ll.o1LB._..... ...-..-.. ....._-.... ......_ ........- ..._..-
For the transmission, __.._.....i .._ ~nllotlS of .._......._.......600_.lf... 2#_hard...cup._.grease-.···· ·_·__--..-- --_...
n1nf;.
Report of Offioial Tractor Te9t No. ~S.
Rep~1ra ~ AdJustmentq. Endurance~
Fan bolt was tightened three tlmes2 durins teet.
Clutch was tightened once.
After a.bout If hours of running the venturi in carburetor ';las
ch~:ged from I-S/S to l~", either one being sta.ndard, depending upon
loca.lity and motor.
After about 20 hours of running air valve was changed in ca~­
buretor to larger one, ',this one being measured and found to be cor=ect
size and standard.
Valves were Braund and timing checked after about ?2 hours r~n-
Yielded cap on pueh rod, eame be1ngi.b.rok.n by oompany rep- '."
~e8ent~tlv.e.huumerlng on it.
Adjusted butterfly val va control.
At the end of the teat the tractor waD apparently in good
condition. There was no indication of undue wear in any part nor of ~'Y
weakness which might require early repair.
It ia our opinion that the repairs and adjustments neCeG8ary ("1
during th19~teGt do not indicate any mechanical defect of more th~~
minor i;r;portance ..
Brief Specification9 Twin City ~-65 H.P. Tractor.
Uotor~ 4-cylinder, L-head, Bore 7t U , otroke 9", rated speed
535 r.p.ln. Vert1cal.
Ch~8Sis: 4-whee1, 2 clutches of contracting b~~d type. R~ted
speed forifard: 1. 9 Miles per hour, reverse 1.9 n:ilee per hour.
Total We1ght: 25550 lb••
General Remarks:
In th~adv~rtlsing literature submitted with the application
for test of this tractor we find sorlie claims and statements ".7hich ca.'mot
be directly compared with the reoulte of this test as reported above.
It is our opinion that none o~ th.ese claims or statements are unreasonable
or excessive except the following:
"This 65 H.P. engine 10 perfectly governed".'
,
We, the undersigned, certify that
report of official tractor teat No. 48.
~~
above is a true ~~d correct
, .'
Board o'f Tracto-r- Test E,' ~1" ee0b.' ra.
